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by which the wealth, progress, and ^ frejgbt gnd a oomber 0f passengers, 
happiness 6f the world are secured, among „hom waa HOn (elect) D B Bing, 
without tracing its agency, we cannot Tbe ateamer G s Wright was hating her 
look very calmly upo» that absurdity bottom scraped on the beach at Naoaimb.

, which refuses the first dollar to a Tbe ship Aialanta, from San Fran<ns<*,
The modern contest for commercial gcbeme b which the pre-eminence of reaèhfe^ Nanaimo on;; WtibeedaHo take 

supremacy between the two leading Enffland»e power and commerce Can coal ” for San frlnCiaeo. Mr Ring 
maritime and manufacturing nations ____ L.___ - - twanimously cboaen to represent Nanaimor ^ menons At0ne ** P* : in the Council on,Wednesday. 7T[ Mj <o)«W without food freedom is worth
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ôd from that”COm«M7*^Og«irt^ !,im "Medical Reposts.—From tie returns da> moroiog ai8:30 a itt, for Portia*!. She 
the mwdè of reasoning of the made to the Town Clerk of the total number took away between twenty-five and thirty 

. lb f mankind in a great measure, of cases of small-pox since oar last report we paeeengera. Many of these were our own 
bifc f d the absurdity of re- find the the fallowing have occurred: Oct, minere principally from Cariboo,
W taught them the ahf 29th-one white child, fatal ; one white man ,ho of 0oar.e, will retain in the Spring;
gsgrding events, or uoaena* 8 _ progressing. Oct. 30th—one white man, at the outeide there were ndt mote than two
impossible, because they are associated progr0^Dgi Nov. Hth—one Indian woman, 0r three going away finally. The Enterprise 
with difficulties. We cahoot finder, on^wlfite man, oné' White Wdffian ; |eft for New West mica ter somewhat later
stand why-the question of a rail*. *wiwbite case» progressing. Nov. 12tb— than usual ; her freight and paeeangere were

sect, apart from two trhita men, five white women, one col- nnder the average, owing to tbe weather.
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« more so, considering^ We be understood that the datée givèn
lïrgbst interests at stake. As we I ^ dibàe W which the eases occurred, 
stated yesterday, to Shorten the m ^tohthéy été reported. So far sa 
time and distance»of coffinmnica-L^^' ascertain, there appears to be but
tlod between Bh^iandahd her Eastern onaroai|iy1)jBDgefoo8 ease at present Ai- Suuallt.—The equally weather continued 
possessions, has been a problem to the though the i mortality is small, enough re» ibronghout yesterday, although the leaden 
En<dish government and people for I mains to show the necessity of our antborfties dullness of the overcast sky was relieved oo- 
the°lhst half denttiry, and they have being alive to the sanitary regutatioqs of casi0DaHy by stray fileams of sunshine which 
neither soared exertion nor money to the city> and, as numerically, there is but oontrlved to smile through the tearful clouds.

, . M obieot | little abatement in the disease, we trust no The heavy weather bas prevented the repair

, -.îîandW° i-to^^thattbe-hspb- ^ the St John’. Sunday School Building 
ately naither was WÛ.the L ^ Poatal Nation, between tb.a colony Pnnd His Lordibip the Bishop will preach
difficulty still remains. Why then ! d the Mother 00uotry ha, been adjusted iQ tfce morniEg and tbe Rev Mr
should we not urge upon the English |sincetbe i,t ultimo ; and that our colonial JenQg) fo tfae eveniDg

Gborgs Edwards, the vocalist, lately of 
the flagship Zealous, made his debut at the 
Alhambra Theatre, San Francisco, on the 
26th ult, and was enthusiastically encored by 
a large audience. He is regarded as a 
‘ success.'
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2 standing a threat made in open Court that' 
‘ so help me God, I’ll murder him (the

a serious defection in the Republii 
oan ranks at the Smith by the withdrawal 
froœ thé Union Leagues of hundreds of 
blacks who now purpose to vote the Demo» 
cr*tio ticket Io some oases the defection is 
the result of conviction ; but in most instances 
the employers of the blacks have notified 
them that if they do not vote as desired, they 
wifi be discharged from employment. Tbe

<£jje $
and chronicle.

policeman) as soon as I get a good chance. 
And be did It. At tbe root of all this evil 
lies tbe system of an elective judiciary. So 
long ae Judges owe to the votes of the peo
ple of their districts their elevation to the 
bench, just so long wiU their judicial conduct 
be controlled by tbe character of the ooneti, 

,züe nrnti^toents. It folio wrîhsfc te .the city of New 
York, where bruisers and repeaters are the 
great power at the polls, -!brnisefa and re
peaters will be ihe favored of the courts 
nud this condition of affaire will continne to
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meat. The Radicals are furious at this de» 
fection and talk of passing an Act to punish 
all persons who by threats or bribery at
tempt to influence votes. The indications 
new are that the Democrats will carry most 
of the Southern States ; but I should not be 
surprised if they were beaten two to one in 
tbe North. Much as the people hate Radi
calism ; they revere its standard-bearer,
Grant, and Colfax is very popular ont West ; 
besides, the idea gains ground daily that 
Grant is not so radical a Republican as bis 
supporters suppose, and few are of opinion 
that he will submit as the present President 
has done to the dictations add usurpations of 
Cbugtese. His opponents all declare that he 
aims at a coup d’etat similar to that whiefci 
placed Napoleon upon the throne of France.
The Democratic papers say Grant was dis
missed the army in 1854 for donkenpesa in 
Qregqq. and they use this as an,argument 
of bis, fitness lor. the high position to which 
)ie aspires. Mr. Seymour remains quiétlÿ at 
home while hie friends continue to urge hie 
claims on • the country and' to advocate the 
payment of the debt, interest and principal 
in greenbacks in spite of the fact that most 
of the bonds, promise redemption on a specie 
basis. This is one of the main planks in 
the Democratic platform. Great interest is 
centred in tbe State ol Maine election, which 
takes place on Monday. The Democrats 
look for large gains. The result cf this 
election, it is believed, will indicate the state 
of feeling in the North and the probable 
chances of the two candidates. The Ver» 
mont election, a few days ago, resulted in 
gains for the Radicals.

The expulsion of gie negro members from 
the Georgia Legislature creates a profound 
sensation here, the more so because many 
white Republicans voted for their exclusion.
The action of tbe white members was based 
upon the assumption that the Constitution of 
the blate precludes colored persons from 
holding office.

The National Debt has inereaaed in 
Nxw York, Sept. 11,1868. one month $12,500,000. Deduct from this 

The weather for Ihe past few days has earn $7,000,000 paid for Alaska, and the 
been nearly ae warm seat any period during increase is $5,000.000. It is estimated 
tbe summer. August was an unusually cool that the country ie increasing Ite debt at 
month, and in the part of the country where the rate of $80,000,000 per anoom, in place 
it waa my good fortune to be for the peat of decreasing it yearly $400,000,000, as was 
three or four weeks, the temperature was de- stated would be the ease two years ago. Tbe 
lightful. Weather-wise New Yorkers predict extravagance in every department is awfnl, 
extreme warmth until the equinoctial galea and greenbacks appear to be issued to suit

the convenience of the Treasurer, upon whom 
there ie scarcely any oheok as to number or 
amount Can a financial system resting 
upon a foundation so rotten and insecure end 
anywhere abort of repudiation?

Of the large number of vessels arriving at 
or «ailing from this port daily, few are of 
American build except the small coasting 
brigs and schooners. The foreign carrying 
trade ie in the bande of English, French 
and other nationalities. Not a single Ameri
can steamship now crosses the Atlaotie, and 
a flag that at one time was met in every 
quarter of tbe globe to which commerce 
dispatched its wbitev winged messengers, is 
confined to the limits of its own seaboard.
This unfortunate state of affairs ie owing to
tbe high taxation which paralyses «bip» The large sales' and increased demand for this 
MM* «4 ...ig.tioo I...
which prevent any but vessels built in tbe and nearly » 11 the British Colonies, has induced 
Uotod B,.,., o.r.jing ,h. 6.g. Sl.WK

the frog in the fable, it ia death to American ^yharf street, Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
industries. through whom Chemists and Storekeeper» can

The annals of otime in New York in the ÏZSiii the mean, of ali olaàses. ,

past present no page so dark as those which. ^ <:v ■> 
are daily recorded in the various Courts of 
Justice. Not a day passes without assaults 
on the police by armed and organized bands 
of ruffians ; revolvers are freely used on both 
jldea, and the casualties are numerous. The 
gatrolmeu now travel in pairs, for greater 
eecnrity against the skulking assassin, or open 
bravo, who never allows a good opportunity 
for a ‘pop’ at a policeman to pass unim
proved. The number of outrages committed 
by roughs upon unoffending citizens is ap
palling. The state of eooiety, too, ie bad, 
and heavy defalcations in banks and mercan
tile bouses are of so frequent occurrence as 
to scarcely merit comment! In sueh cases 
the plan adopted upon discovery appears to 
be to suffer tbp delinquent to go free upon 
disgorging part of tbe plunder. If be has stolen 
$100,000 before discovery, he 'steals another 
$100,000 and compromises for $75,000. Fre
quently thieves will bargain with tile Court
for their liberty upon _ condition that' they,_________
give up a part of their plunder, and are [ ^ C
turned loose to prey again on the commnnity. VAIWejIVIlfcelw rlLLw
Four week ago a policeman was murdered . ^ confh>bnti.ï RBCoamex» 
by a man who bad previously made two UQ* ‘/jl ed as a simple but certain remedy for Itidigestiorir
successful attempts upon his life. After the Sîiîirth^operotidû1; sâto nnde* Smy clrôuïïstanêes ; 
first attempt the villain was kept out of the “^SSKTbe“ "
way for a month, and was not even arrested; sola tn botnes at is. 2s. sa. and J
for the second attempt be was bound over io world.
the sum of $500 to keep ihe peace, not with- v*ordrs to ebe made ^^l^lLondoB,Qoaee

l

grow worse and worse until the people re
solve to aubmit to it no longer. It will not 
do for the politician to offend the pickpocket 
not for the pickpocket to ignore the politician; 
so when a burglar or thief is taken before 
a police justice he is released on nominal 
bail or straw bail, or no bail at all, and 
votes early and often for hie friend the judge 
whenever the latter happens to be before the 
people for re-election.

Sometime ago I sent yon an account of the 
domestic troublé of Mr Pollard, the southern 
historian. He has since, I believe, separated 
from hie shrewish partner, and having made 
so signal a failure jn shaping the destinies of 
hie own family circle has taken the affairs of 
the nation under hie wiog, and is engaged in 
the pnblieation of a weekly paper" which be 
calls The Pamphlet. The first number ap
peared yesterday, and one of its raciest 
articles is on ‘ Jefferson Davis as a Commis
sion Merchant.’ Mr Pollard, I have under- 
stood, bad a sharp quarrel with the Con
federate President. In this article he calls 
him ‘ a narrow-brained charlatan,’ and de
nounces him for • the last infamy of selling 
on! tbe honors of the Confederacy, on hie 
personal account, to a mercantile bonserof 
Liverpool.' He winds up his elaborate 
oriticiem with the anathema, ‘ Shame upon 
the mao, a blistering mark upon the caitiff 
corses upon the wretch, who has done this 
paltry and flagitious thing !’ Davis, it is now 
asserted, baa been for years a silent partner 
in a Liverpool cotton firm, which assertion 
accounts for Pollard's wrath.
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RbPOSTBD ;RBTytKHBBT OV THB GOVBRHOR 
A memorial waa in course of circulation 
yesterday, addressed to the Governor, which, 
after expressing regret for his Excellency's 
ill health, respectfully asks that in the event 
of hie Excellency’s return to England, Sir 
James Douglae be appointed Administrator. 
Many signatures wére attached.

I

i

nation the common sense of immedi- Llampe are now recognized and accepted by 
ately adopting the scheme which will the Imperial authorities ae a valid prepay-

i
come, but give o our informed. The public, who have suffered,
expansion never beforedreamt of ? I ^ a ?jght t0 kQow. Not only letter, but 
Surely tbe English pehple, who bBV® paj>erei on wbicb tbd postage was prepaid 
already tried so many schemes, *od here< baTa been eaddled with tbe lull 
expended snob vast sums te secure anaonnt af postage in London, and the pub- 
transit, will not hesitate to build a i;aber8 charged with attempting to ‘ do ' 
railway over this Cotinent through their subscribe». We hope that so serious 
their own possessions ; they have the a derangement may not soon occur again in

and more [ our Mortal arrangements.
that advan- LibibalOrboon 1—The Oregon Legiela-

EXTRAORDINARY

CUBE OF A COUSE
Sworn In.—Tbe Mayor elect, and mem

bers of the Corporation, took the oath of 
office yesterday, before Hie Honor Mr Justice 
Needham. Hie Honor addressed the Civic 
body in a abort bat pertinent speech.

Editorial Correspondence—NOi 26.

The following letter has been received from 
William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
ist and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex :—same intelligence to see, 

abundant means to secure 
tage, than our progressive neighbors, 1 tore recently passed so Act to exclude ne. 
only unfortunately their vision has groee, mnlalioes, Chinese and Kanakas from 
not been sharpened, or their enter* giving testimony except in cases where the 
prise aroused to the same extent by parties interested belongjo one or a 1 of the

«.Mtrnclio» «Mot b. gr«»p «2 VyJjLi, „d m.l.tm ..
that of the American lme, the first and me8eenger for a long lime ; and
200 miles of which cost over $20,000- Qwiog ,# tbe paaaage 0f this Act they have 
000, and the whole of which wHl be foroedf f0I their own security, to dis- 
finiehed next year, although intersect- cbarge him and substitute a white man in bis 
ing nearly the entire distance a much place. The wickedness of a policy that 
worse country than Ours, without the debars a psefnl though bumble membey of a
ta»AM, mr« « »»»““» '7
h.d,«e oono«D.d, “d ^0' ofita Dark Age. b« i, .«.f
getber somewhat over $100,000,000. n ^ enligbteoed d,,e.
Again, it took seventeen years’ dis- r y----————-—:—
cession to prove the national and The Labi or the Del NoRTs^-Tbe mate 
cuss o v f th Amer- of tbe wrecked steamer Del Norte arrivedCommerçai necesstty <>f th^me _ from Portiet,8 Pass last evening. He reports 
lean line; it wOl scarcely that doriog tbe BeTero eoutbeaeter of Tuesday 

''quire four years to complete Ui I. bt tbe gteamerr slipped from the rock on 
In 1866 the first direct steamer was I Wcb gbe 8lrnok and WQrit down in ten 
sent from San Fancisoo to Japan and fatboma of water. On Wednesday morning 
China, making the round trip in three not a vestige of the wreck was visible. All 
months and the result surpassed all bope of raising the boll meet now be abandon, 
expectation. The second trip was ed. Tbe sea dating the gale ran very high
STLtta, .«d o. th, third .h,

a oargo from Ban Franoisoo valued at Ludi0Wi ,0 procure puma to assist m saving
$1 750 000 and 1000 passengers. From the wreok, had net reached the Pass when
that* time three firMaes steamers ‘be mate left u.------- ;-------— ,
have: run once a month, and the From Enuland.—The Prince Victor, Cep
trade increases each way. On i the Jones# from London, got into port,yesterday

• Arnsriflan rail wav the having arrived off Cap* Flatter, on the 9tb: ÿentnj Ot-the Amwman ratiw y, \ Sbe b,eared tb0 lEpg,ieb 00a8t onll.b
English Oriental Steam Comp y |jone) and t0iOhed Cape Horn about 76 day*
tend putting on three equally large Ljke tbs Bolivia, she experienced a

* vessels to contest this trade, and the beaTy galé ofi thé Horn, which detained her
Australian colonies four more of the fonrteen day8i and which Captain Jones

•Class for theifeprivate interests neTar saw equalled in all hie experience
and convenience. What then will be On this side she also encountered rough
San Franoisoo when the whole wealth weafher, especially ofi Cape Flattery. The
of the Eta ie poured lot. bo, tarte Üt ’n, Pritattai

for transmission threughont the world! will commence discharging cargo on Monday 
Answer that question faithfully and the next. She comes to Sproat & Co.
future of Victoria is seen, for if our Whaling.—Mr Dawson continues to pros-
line waa completed, she Would draw eonle bja whale fishery off Saanich Inlet with 

r seventy-five per cent of the trade unlocked for success. A number of fine fish 
which is relied upon principally to have been recently captured. We were 
make the American line remunerative, yesterday shown a sample of 200P gallons of 
When wè recollect, that English capi- the oil b, Memrs IxiweBro^ who are the Vic 
t■ ... . . . ... TT-.nfliaoo tons agents. It is beautifully dear and oltal dtd much to but d San M good quality as any ever

is doing much to build the “ brought from the Arctic Ocean by «those
road across the continent ; that it ai wbo g0 down to the skt'.tn. ships’’ Dawson 
the cable along tbe bettom of the seal heg abont 10,000 gallons on hand at Saanieb, 
and joined the tWO worlds; that itjand another good feature connected with the 
tunneled Mount denis and connected enterprise is that the oil is put up for ship» 
the Continent of Europe ; that it con- ment rn Island-made oaaks. 
tribu ted largely to cut a ship canal PaBSBrtBBiAN Chubch.—Thgre will be 
through the Isthmus of Suez ; that eeavioe at the Presbyterian Ohnreh, Pandora 
while, in fact, we cannot point to any street, to-morrow morning and evening, at

1 the usual hour,

‘•Nightingale Hall, Edmonton.
“Dear Sir,—I hare recently suffered much from 

a most violent cough, proceeding from a tickling 
in mj cheat, which no remedy, out of many I re
seated to. could alley. My head was constantly 
ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken. 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam of 
Aniseed in several members of my family, I pur
chased a email bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, just warm. The effect was immediate ; 
it arrested the tiokliqg in my cheat, I slept well, 
and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some days previous. My 
cough entirely left me, and has never returned 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured Under a most 
distressing cough, and who had resorted to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. You are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly true 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable, medicine, feeling as I do fully 
assured of its efficacy.

“I am, dear Sir, ydurs very truly, 
‘•WM. BOARDS.

'

set in.
Tbe telegraph will have informed you of 

the treasonable utterances of Mr Wilkins, 
the Attorney General of Nova Scotia, anent 
tbe Repeal resolution and tbe miserable man- 

in which he shuffled oat cf the same 
when taken to task by tbe Lieutenant Gov
ernor. A private letter waa shown me by a 
Nova Sootiao friend in this city, from which 
I learn that the respectable men of the Re
peal Party utterly condemn the intemperate 
language of Wilkins, and none more so than 
the renowned Joe Howe. Wilkins, the letter 
■ays, aimed to supplant Howe in the leader
ship of the party, and thought by taking the 
position he did that be would win tbe ma
jority over to bis standard. But the hand
some manner in which be was made to eat 
humble pie by the Lieutenant Governor, and 
the snubbing the same official gave the 
Legislature which presumed to question Ihe 
palatable nature ol the dish Hie Excellency 
caused the Attorney General to partake, of, 
has delighted th» Unionists, while it >as 
disgusted the Repealers. The imbroglio 
still continues ; but tbe sting of ihe Opposi
tion has been removed, and it is Impoteot'for 
mischief hereafter. *

While the British press are rowing up Mr 
Roebuck for having given utterance to bis 
hatred of the United States, the press of 
this country are hauling Mr Reverdy John
son over the coals for his expression of affec
tion for England. The Freman't Journal, 
(Irish Fenian organ), says that Mr Johnson 
can neither 'do himself honor nor bis country 
good/' by his diplomatie labors. Instead of 
going to public dinners, to slaver the British 
With taise flattery, he ought to have began 
by seeking redress for tbe wrongs England 
has inflicted upon us, ‘Fpr half a century,’ 
says the Journal, ‘ the English governing 
classes have been plotting the weakening 
and disruption of these States.’ The New 
York Stm says: ' We presume the /to
man's Journal ie right in its doubt of Mr 
Johnson’s being useful in England. ^ He 
is a showy man and a good lawyer ; but he 
has never been very useful at hope, and 
probably will not be abroad. The great ques
tions at issue* with England will most likely 
remain to be settled by the next Administra
tion.’ A Fenian Congress man: threatens to 
introduce impeachment resolutions against 
Mr Johnson at the next session of Congress.

The election canvass proceeds vigorously 
throughout all parts of the country, lhere

neri
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“To Mr, Thos. Powell.”

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will be found invaluable.
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BALSAM Of

TRademarK-
■ Established 1824.

Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 
16, Blackfrürs Road, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

same

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that the 
Words, “THOMAS POWÈLL, Blackfriars Roadj 
"London,” are; engraved on the Government 
ftamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine.
Wholesale Agents, Millard t Bbbdt, Wharf 

Street, Victoria, B. C. ool 26t s
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